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Church.
Mecklenburg FresVytery yesterday

morning voted to grant r.ev. Dr. Marr
tin D. Hardin's request that the pas-

toral relation heretofore existing be-

tween hiinself and the SeconJ Pres-
byterian church be dissolved. This
action was taken reluctantly for every
one present realized what a loss Dr.
Hardin's departure would be to the
community, the Church and the Pres-
bytery. It Is safe to 6!.y that no

denominationalleading Baptist
0.00.

At all good grocers everywhere.b. air-tig- ht can 25 cts.

y Ti".E rillY-lAUG- ?. OAaY, i:;;v C,-:::-
;j, U. S. A. The type off Suit that the young man favors

extreme in .style and' full of snap and dash. All

the little fads of styledeep, broad lapels, athletic
shoulders and peg top trousers. All the smartest

Browns, Grays and Greens. ; ' v

minister that ever lived in the clty- -

Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard GROVE'S

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives
out malaria and builds up the sys-
tem. For grown people and cbil- -

has so Impressed himself ' jipon his
people and the city at large as has
Dr. Hardin during his four-yea- rs stay.
Recently he received a call to the
Third Presbyterian church, of Chica-
go, the largest and wealthiest "Pres

CCLI'S AND CROUT IN CKHJDi'lWX.
"My Jlttle girl Is wublect to eolrts."

pay Mrs. Wnu H. Serig, No. tt. Fifth
St., Wheeling, W. Va. "i-a- st winter she
had a severe spell and a terrible cough,
lut I cured her with Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy without the aid of a doc-
tor, and my little boy has been prevented
many times from having the croup by
the timely use of this syiup." This rem-
edy is for sale by W. L. Hand A Co.

'i.i. . 'o ors i - ; : i.

The annual fall ceremonial of Sues

Temple, No. 73, D. O. K. K., will be

held in the temple rooms in the

Piedmont Building ht com-

mencing at S o'clock. A caravan of
unregenerates, 35 in number, will be
guided across the hot sands of the
Khorassan desert by a cohort of
faithful d especially for
that purpose. The progress of the
caravan over the tortuous and diff-

icult Journey will be watched by a
large percentage of the 750 faithful,
who will occupy ; seats of vantage
about the temple hall. Those who,
by reason of their superior staying
powers and bravery of heart over-

come the terrors r of the way and
reach the oasis where the sweet
waters of Zem-Ze- m flow, will be
treated to a glorious banquet pre-

pared especially for thetr honor.
The temple officers-a- re as follows:
J. o. Balrd, royal vlsier; Walter

Scott, ahelk; R. J. eochran, O. E.;
A., E. McCausland, mahedl; John F.
Torke, secretary; W. O. Lake, satrap;
T. P. Ross, sahib; C A, Bland, me-kan- a;

David Ovens, Joe; E. W. Berry-hil- l,

master of work; James Kelley,
assistant master of wdrk; L. W.
Ames, organist;: James Northey,
electrician; ; W. M. Lyles, J. H. Mo
Murray, A. F. . Hartsell and Thomas
W. Rowland, escorts.

The banquet wlU be served by the
ladles of the St Elizabeth Guild,
Dil worth. Among the visitors will
be Grand Chancellor W- - C. Crist of
Winston-Sale- and Past Grand
Chancellor W. W. Wilson, of Raleigh.

byterian church In that great city

THe. Tate -- Brown Co.

Thanksgiving Dinner at A Prominent

Pastor's Opinion
' ' '. SOUPS

Vegetable . Cream of Celery
Pin Money Pickles Olives Celery

MEATS
Barbacured Young- - Pig . . "v- -

Primo Ribs of Beer ,' ; '
Turkey. Oyster Dressing.

i cranberry sauce
Roast Goose, Walnut Dressing

VEGETABLE!.
Green Peas Steamed Rice

TWO SCHOOL HOLIDAYS. Candied Tarns Masnea potatoes
;.. Stewed Tomatoes -

,

SALADS
Chicken Salad Potato Salad

DESSERTS
English Plum Pudding Mince Meat Pies

rs of the Mate, has ccasioneu
J Charlotte, where both

s h talk in
l ,:; rrs have many warm friends and
1 xh1 supporters.

The North Carolina Baptist was
t'.irted as an Individual enterprise
about fifteen years ago. It was soon
acquired by a Joint stock company
and for a number of years was issued
under great difficulties. It was sold,
this time, to an individual, who, after
putting; it upon a paying- - business,
sold it to Mr. John A. Oates, the pres-

ent owner and editor. Mr. Oates
success bas been phenomenal, the
subscription : lists being- - Increased
from 3.609 to 8,000. and the plant
and equipment being v wonderfully
Improved. A large measure of his
success has been due to the fact that
ha has made tt a temperance paper.

The Biblical Recorder has been
tha organ of the Baptist State Con-
vention for a number of years and
is the - oldest and best known f de-

nominational paper in the State. - Mr.
J. W. Bailey was its capable editor
for a number of years, Mr. C. W.
Blanchard succeeding him to ' that
high office eeYeral months ago. It
has between 11,000 and 12,000 sub-
scribers. '"'v.:

The consideration In the deal Is
aald to be $6,000, Mr. Oates receiv-
ing; this amount for his subscription
lists. It is stated on rood authority
that the number of stockholders in
the company publishing The Biblical
Recorder will be materially aug-
mented at the coming Convention,
when an effort will be made to se-

cure the financial interest of a large
per cent of the leading; Baptist
ministers and laymen of the State.
It W understood that the Convention
will elect an editor and. that the
price will be raised from $1.60. the
present price, to li- - Among those
who are mentioned In connection
with the editorship of the new "Re-cord- er

are Mr. Archibald Johnson,
editor of Charity and Children,
Thomasvlile; Rev. C A. Jenkins, of
Statesvlile; Rev. Dr. J. Q. Adams, of
Charlotte, and Rev. High C. Moore,
of Raleigh. "

Rev. S. F. Conrad, of Charlotte,
has been Field editor of the North
Carolina Baptist for the past seven
years, and large measure of Its
success and ''popularity with the
churches was due p his efforts. Mr.
Oates, it Is understood, will engage
In the real estate business and look
after his other interests, which are
very(wlde.

The Biblical Recorder, with a
clientlle of approximately 10,000 sub-
scribers, and having I the active sup-
port of all the Baptist ministers of
the 8tate, and being the organ of the
great Baptist denomination of the
State, which has 200,000 members,
should "a great factor In the af-

fairs of the denomination, as well
as in the State.

. FIGHT CASE POSTPONED,

Severity of Wounds Sustained by
Young Lay Would Not Fermlt At-
tendance at Trial.
The severity of th wounds Inflicted

tinon the vouna man Cliff Lr in Mon

Believing ' that he could accomplish
more in that wider field, he accepted
the call, on condition that he coul J
get his release from his church and
Presbytery. Last Sunday morning,
the matter was presented to the
church, and it agreed to release him
and Join with 5lm In asking the Pres-hyte- fp

todlssolve their relation This
action yesterday was the final step
and Dr. Hardin Is now free to take
Charge of his new work. He expects
to leave about the middle of next
month.

At the meeting of the Presbytery
yesterday morning. Rev. J. E. Berry-hil- l,

presiding, the following resolui
tlon adopted by the Second church,
was read:. - 5

'
4

"Whereas, Our pastor. Rev. Dr.
Martin D. Hardin, having signified his
intention to tender to the Presbytery
of Mecklenburg his - resignation of
the pastoral charge of this' church to
accept a call to the Third Presbyte-
rian church, of Chicago;

"Resolved, That we having met for
the purpose of taking Into considera-
tion the uniting with him in his re-
quest to Presbytery to dissolve the
relations now existing between us,
do assent to the request of Dr. Har-
din, only because we deem it our duty
to submit to the ordering of Provi- -'

dence in- - thus removing our beloved
pastor to another.and probably wider
field of usefulness, but the parting
brings regret as It severs a connec-
tion that terminates an intercourse
of the most pleasant and agreeable
character, closes the ministry of mul-
tiplied benefit and .blessing and re-
moves from us a shepherd and over-
seer faithful, earnest and conscien-
tious.

"And now that we separate we In-

voke upon him and his family and
upon his labors in the future the
Heavenly benediction anj commend
him to the love, esteem and confi-
dence of the church and community
In which his lot Is cast.

"Resolved. That copies of this reso

vaniia ice cream - case -

Nuts and Raisins . Apples and Oranges
Coffee Tea Milk Chocolate

Our cooks have been with us IS years.

ller. William P. , Consta-

ble, pastor St. '.John's
Methodist church,' Golds-bor- o,

N. CL, says:
To whom it may concern:

After moving from iTy-re- ll

county! to Goldstibro,
N. u, my family suffered
much from malaria and
chills and fever. We were
led to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy, and f&und
that it helped , us. We con-
tinued to use same and it
resulted in a complete cure.
I most heartily recommend
it

Yours respectfully,
WM. P. CONSTABLE.

May 11th, 1907.

The price of this meal will be SO cents
to Charlotte people. Served .from 1 to 3

p.: m.;. v.; '.

T

handsome eoueHss
A very choice assortment of com fortable and handsome Couches, bulh

with the new steel spring construct! on. '

Velour Couches, all colors, Golden . Oak frames, , $7.50, $9.00, ' $10.00,
$12.00 and $15.00. ' - ' , j
, Pantasote Couches, plain or tutted, $14.75, $10.00, $18.00. !

. Genuine Spanish Leather Couches, various styles, $29.00, $32.50, $33.00;
$40.00, $55.00 and $70.00. . . ' . ' ; ;

These are all excellent values.. , ' -

School Commissioners Decide That
Both Thursday and Friday May Be- Observed by the Charlott Public
Schools as Thanksgiving Holidays.

Thursday and Friday, not merely
Thursday alone, will be holidays for
the pupils of the Charlotte graded
schools. This much was determined
last night by the school commis-
sioners informally, and the announce-
ment will fall upon glad ears. For
days not only the pupils, but teach-
ers as well, have been eagerly await-
ing Just that word, for though the
new rules allow but one, hitherto two
days have been allowed and they
could not believe that the second day
would be refused them. They
reasoned that one day of school
wouldn't do any good of Itself any-
way. Yesterday when the young
people learned that the "county
schools" were going to give two days,
they immediately began to bring
logic and argument into play to
prove that If they were in the city
they must of necessity be in the
county also and that this would ap-

ply to them. The facts and Jhe
school organization were against
them, however, and had It not been
for the change In plans but one
holiday would have been their own.

A DCSTY DAY.

,U m M m. Iki
TUB HOME FURNISHER

The Stoit DsLvenport
lution bo furnished respectively to
Dr. Hardin, the Presbytery of Meck-
lenburg, the ThlrJ Presbyterian
church of Chicago and to The Pres
byterian Standard of this city, for lt'QpuDiication."

Pedestrians With Blinded Eyes Say Usual Offering
Tilings Under Their Breaths About DifferentThe usual offering for the benefitas Bad as Mud. of the Day Nursery will be taken to
The mud of the past 10 Ways gavo morrow in the graded schools oj the

city. As a general thing, these offer

Ribbon Cane

Syrup

way to dust yesterday, the change af
fording a competent index to the sud
den change In the weather Sud X NowIngs amount to conslderahle and It h

hoped that this notice, as "ate as Itden It was. in one- - sense, though it
was long enough In the coming. The

appears, will serve as a reminder to
all the children who are accustomed
to make contributions.day s cutting scrape necessuaiea ine

postponement of the trial of J. F. Pax-to- n

and B. R. Turner, the ran who
Mr. Cochrane Loses Last Finger.

. Once only the wealthy
could afford life's luxu-

ries. Only the well-to-d- o

could have its com
By an accident through which his

hand became caught in some df the
machinery of his show case factory,
at the plant of the Cochrane Show-
case Company, Monday afternoon at forts. Now the most
i.sw ociock, Mr. j, E. Cochrane lost
the last linger of his left hand. All

clear weather of Sunday and Monday
had served to dry the moisture work-
ing the transformation, and the wind
which arose early yesterday did the
rest. Great swirling clouds of billions
of particles of mother earth wero
driven hither and thither, thither and
hither, all the day. People who a
week ago would never have dreamed
of questioning the statement that mud
is the most undesirable thing under
heaven now paused and reflected, with
one hand on their hat which tugged
Impatiently In an effort to seek green-
er fields and pastures new, while with
the other they sought to protect their
eyes so tha their vision would not be
impaired. It was a new outlook upon
life which they thus commanded and
in the new perspective In- - which it
stood forth, dust loomed up large

the others had been lost individually

wer with him in the arrair ana wno
Inflicted the wounds which put him
hors d combat Lay was stabbed In

three places about the held and neck.
The case will come up Saturday
morning.

The testimony of Sam Garrlsh, wh
Is not unknown in police court cir-
cles, caused the binding over to Su-

perior Court of John Ratcllff, on the
Charge of retailing. The evidence of
the state's witnesses was to the effect
that he had purchased from Ratcllflt
whiskey, while the defendant and his
brother maintained that Garrlsh
pleaded for some liquor and they gave
him a little.

in accidents.

A HARD DEBT TO PAY.
"I owe A debt of gratitude thaf can

never be oald off." writes O. S. Clark.
of Wostfleld. Iowa. '?for my rescue, from
death, by Dr. King's New Discovery.

It Is a luxurious, comfortable Bed at night and a Sofa in the day time --

' ever ready for use and" always a beautiful and artistic piece of furnl-tur- e.

The Stout Davenport Bed is recognised by the furniture trade
everywhere as being the best manufactured In this line.

Others makers imitate them, but none can equal the STOUT.
We show them in all woods. .,

Upholstered in Verona Velours. ............ . . . . . . . . . ,$35.00 to 43-0- 0

Upholstered in Pantasote. ........................... .$35.00 to- - $45.00
Upholstered In "best Grain Leather.. ....... ...$55.00 to $85.00
Just the thing for library, parlor or den.

Parker - Gardner Cc '

If yoa want to begin
the day right insist on
having this wholesome
delicacy, ALAGA, for
your breakfast. Itantici- -

and delaysEates jit 'a easily
digested it aids diges-
tion. Supplies energy
and heat to the body to
start the day's work.

All the delicious prop-
erties of the famous

Alabama- - Georgia
Ribbon Cant

are preserved in this
Syrup. Put in cans di-

rect from the evaporator
and hermetically sealed,
which guarantees that it
will keep indefinitely in
any climate.

All the leading grocers
sell it Don't take any
other kind. If your gro-

cer doesn't have it, write
to us.

Both lungs were so seriously affected
that death seemed Imminent, when 1
commenced taking New Discovery. ThaErnest Florella was arrested for
omlnious dry, hacking cough quit before; grlndfng out music on his organ with-

out having wald the price of the
among the undesirables or the world.
They were not so sure after all they
wouldn't rather brave the mud.

the nrst Dome wns usei, and two more
bcttle made a complete cure." Nothing
has ever equaled New Discovery for
coughs, colds nnd all throat and lung
complaints. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. We. and fL Trial bottle free.

privilege. He was discharged on pay-

ment of the costs.
William West, who had a goodly

supply of liquor, was bound to court VERDICT AGAINST PLAINTIFF.

Jury Decide! That Mr. Rtarncs Is Not
Kntltled to Recover From the City
For Alleged Damages to Ills Prop-
erty.
The. Jury in the case of Mr. A. F.

Starnes against the City of Charlotte

in 1 100 on the charge of retailing.
Sam Coleman, colored, was lned the
costs for being drunk. Asbury Wil-
liams, the colored man who came In
on Sauthern Railway train No. T from
Salisbury Monday night only to bo
lodged In the police station, was
Vinn.1 In cfinrt on th ch&rr at r(.

moderate means obtain
both. Not many years
ago a King could not
buy a "Victor. To-da- y

any live American can
have one in his home.

A little timev past
nearly all business was
done either on cash or
on short credit, and
terms . difficult for the
average small buyer.
Now, if you are steady
and industrious, you
can have a Victor by .

paying as little as a dol--.
lar a week. And you
can have it in . your,
own home right away.
Come in to-da- y. Don't
think of the old-tin- j8

way. It's different
now.

- ..."a).;. '

Doiftwho was suing for 11.760 for alleged
damages to his property as a result
of excavating on Brevard street extailing.

ANOTHER BARN BTOXED.
tension, returned a verdict yesterday

Alabama-Georgi- aafternoon In favor of, the defendant,
it being the concensus of opinion that

CASH! CASH!! CASH!!!
: -

' ...'..-;- . .... t

Cotitoin Seed .

il
the plaintiff was not entitled to re-

cover anything at all. His conten-
tion, through his counsel, Mr. J. D.
MeCall, was that the excavating work May Montgomery, Ala.
was done carelessly and without skill
end that his property had been depre
ciated in value as a result. The city
held that no rharra bftj been done the
lands of the plaintiff and that really
the property had been raised In val
tie through the construction of the
street car line. Messrs. Hugh W.
Harris snd John A. McRae represent-
ed the city.

Mr. J. Watt Hood Loe His Stables
on Farm Seven Miles From Mat-
thews Lows Considerable.
Another barn has been burnej In

the county, making the 18th within
less than nine months. Mr. J. Watt
Hood, of Matthews, lost his stables
last nlht about 11 o'clock and a
considerable part of the contents, his
loss probably amounting to as much
as f 1,600. There is no clue to In-

cendiaries, hut no doubt rests In the
minds of the people in that section
that it was the work of a fire-bu- g.

Tracks to and from the barn indi-
cated there" had been some per-
sons there for sinister purposes, and

, Mr. Hood telephoned to the city for
bloodhounds, but the poor success
which has attended trallng in the
past accounts for the fact that the
dogs were not sent. Barn-burnin- g

, in Meckenburg appears to have no
end. The farmers are becoming
nor and more alarmed, but there

. la little they can do. -

. Rev. Frank SUer.

Meeting of First Presbytery. Stone & Barringer Co.
Rev. Dr. O. R. Whtte. Rev. Dr. R.

G., Miller. Rev. J M Blgham. .Rev.
We are in the Market for

,." m ,...t - '. i,
" '$ i '

u t

Cotton Seed
J. A. Smith, and Messrs, T. P. Ros
and J. R. Tit ley, were the members
present at a called meeting of the

'
v Distributors Victor Talking
Machines and Records, 82 S.

Tryon 6t. Victor Department
second floor. : .

First Presbytery of th A. R. P,
Church yesterday In the First church
of this city. The meeting was for
the purpose of formally acting upon
the call recently extended fiev. R, I.
Patrick by the congregation of Back
Creek.

"The people of Charlotte district of

Order

Your

Christmas

Piano from

STIEFF
""f ;. v'.--

To-Da- y

Chas M. Stieff

tne western Methodist Conference Christmas Goods Coming.
'.are to be congratulated upon securing

, jtev. ran it uer as presiding elder, s j : him jrm r "'"Write," VBne Wife:
Merchants ere dlly receiving and

unloading goods for Christmas trade,
Judging from the boxea plied in front
of some of the stores, there Is no

oram m. eiavesvnuan yesierasy to an- Observer man, "During his pastorate
at StatesvSlle, where he came, I think. panic In this community, nor susplc

" Xfrom Asneviiic, ne has proven him'
self a strong, clear, logical ani orlg orion tn the rnwds of the business peo-

ple of the city that Christmas trade
will be slack. The fact Is that local IrflfTSllITiInal thinker, as well as a man gifttd

with the power of presenting mighty
and weighty theme mo simply .and merchants have felt a very slight

pressure. If any at all. on account of
the Southern Cotton Oil Comp'yi

Charlotte, N. C. . ' . ,

entertainingly that a child can un the alleged money stringency.

Klrlakos Versus Fanodcnias.
derstand. lt! personality, too, made
htm much beloved as a pastor and It
was only , after strenuous protest
against, his taking sway that he was
given un." . .

'

Tony Klrlakos and Gilmer Papa- -
demas, or tenner years, were arrest
ed yesterday afternoon while engag
Ing in a personal encounter, which
was the result of a slight misunder
standing between' them. They were
fighting on West Trade m front of the
Klrlakos stand. The combat was not

Yk)i can commence with "little drops of water. In.
the building up of a business you can commence with
"truth."- - l'nith about the quality, style and price of

," ''
, " "our ; ..- - ;

; FURNITURE "

is what has established our reliabilityand the relia-
bility of our gdods.
s

. Our Thanksffiving Stock

of Um ArtlsttoManufacturerwithout spectators, who lent Interest UNDER : NEW. . MANAGEMENT,
Btlefl, tWw and Stieffto - it until . the cops broke up the

fun. The, boys put up bonds and will
igeif-rhiy-

cr PIoa,"appear tor trial this morning.

HOW TO CUBE A COLD.
Be 1 careful n you can yon will

lonally tnJw eold. and when you diTsM

ttan as established reputstten end that I
TtiB to- effect julck cure. gu.h

inedidneis .Chamberlain's Cough Rem"
dy. It has lne4 a, woria-w!- J re.uU-tto- s

by its remarkable cure of ihl taott
common ailment, end can always be d.landed wpoiw It sets n nature's
relieve the luiiflrs, r slss expectoration
wrens the secretions and aids natur in
restoring he system to a heslthy coniJi.
Uon. During the many years ia which it
ha tees in renw&l use we have yt Ut
learn of a single case of cold or uttsrk
t,i the srie baring resulted in pqeunvmlt
when this remedy was usd, which

hews conclusively that It is a certain
r retentive of . tist donirerous d I .
Chamberlain's - Courh Remedy contain
r' opium sr other narcotic and may b
cvm a confidently la s Jnjy ss te as
f l or saia by V. I liand aV Co, -

excells all previous collections, so much so that we are
! i The Most Modem and Ijnxnrlant Motel in the CaroJInas.

150 KUX3ANT ROOMS. , T3 PRIVATE BATHS.
Located in the heart of, Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and ; shopping, eentre. Caters to
tolgh-cta- ss tommercial and to irist trada, CITTl

Table de hole dinners ;00 to 1:30. Music every evening das
to t:S0. ,

Sluggtah liver a Foe to Ambition.
Ton ean not secompliah very much ifyour liver is inactive ss you feel dull,

your eyes sre heavy and slight exertion
exhausts you, Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrop stimulates the liver and bowels
and makes yeu feel brierht and active.
Ortno Iaxstfve Fruit Ryrtip 4oe not
nsuaeete r grips end Is mild and very

to take. Orino Is more ercVcturafleassnt or ordinary cathartics. HfoesubstUutes..IL. iL-J-or iaiL. it .CdW. 1.

Southern Warerbom.

5 West Trado St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.
0. H. WIUIOTH, Mgr.

a bit modest about teUin you au. oust can and see
. for yourself. YouH.be convinced.

s
.

Proprietor.EDGAR R MOORE,LUBIN2&JRNITURE 00.Hsod A to. , .


